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three degree programs: Bachelor Faculte is tntended to act as an
-of Arts, Bachelor of Scliee and instrument to spread French lanu
Bacheler of Educaton. A .*,elùhe p~age and cukure.

rr:;ýéBenTax
A Division of Benefwcl Canada mc.r

*Fast Cash Ref unds
For people who want

their rnoriey now!
Quality Iricome Tax Preparation

At Affordable Rates.. .
our experts oten find ways to reduce your

taxes. So you get bigger refunds.
LOCATIONS:
10111 - 82 Avenue
14916 Stony Plain Road
10424 - 118 Avenue

Open Evenings And Sats. By Appoiniment
.NOTE: Studenti/Sta -ff Present This Ad. Student/Employrnent
I.D. & Get 20% Off Vour Tax Preparation Feel

lOffers Does Not Apply To Fast Cash Refunds

BenTa
* The Quallty Aterntie

MIAMI BEACH PARTY
with

AIRWAVE & SUBTLE HINTS
DINWOODIE - FEB. 28/86

(Wear your beach,,clothe - weil see you there!)
TICKETS: $8W0 DOOR PRIZES!
Available et BASS CONTEST PRIZES!
(SUB Qutiet) r 426-54
DOORS AT &W C A T A I1' STEQUI.A SUfNRISES! 

har

* AIlthe movies.. and ail the popcorn *
* To assist.in our NEW SEATS FUNDRAISING*
* CAMPAIGN, we have invented the *

*PRINCESS RAFFLE -'*
* lot Prize: 1 Year Double Pass ànd free *

popcom (value: $4,4,20)*
* 2nd Pime: 1 Year Single Pass and fréee
* popcom (value: $2,210)
* 3rd Prize: 1 Month Single Pass andi free *
* popcom (value: $185)*
* TICKETS ONLY $2.001*

* Available at the Pnncess Theatre** 10337 Whyte Avenue
DRAW DATE Februar 28/86*

* ~bel or our 9:30 p.mn movie,*
STOP MAKING SENSE.*

(only 5m 0nnIsc* Lauconse #R 8m63

1huruYWéeMY uny iS

,THINK.
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ABOUT
IT!

Survey Says...
You aren't even safe at the breakfast table.
Every week, a new poil cornes out. Surveys are

being conducted continuously to seek out everyone's
opinion on every issue. Thexiata thus collected is then
diseced analped, and regurgitated onto your
breakfast table via tfie television, radio, or mornfl
paper.

1The foilowing is a poilii would like to see con-
ducted sometime. The questions asked are similar to
q uestions on. political poilis, popularity poilis, and
general knowtedge poilis. t would certainly be as
useful as the surveys we have now -after ait, if there
isn't going to be an election for two or three years,
who, could possibly care if the Tories were up or
down a tenth of a point last week? However, the
answers to these questions would be both more
interesting and more entertaining.
Scientific Research Shudy
1. Would you buy a record album of Irish folk ballads
sung by Brian Mulroney and Ronald Reagan?
2. On a scale of zero to four stars, how would you rate
the movie critics who write for your local paper?
3. In your opinion, which movie was better?

A) Jaws.
B) Jaws 2.
C) Jaws 3-D.
D) Ghandi.

4. Is the current head of state:
A) lihe best to ever ruie any nation, or

B) More incompetent than Caligula?
(Note: Only answers A) and B9) wlll beacoepted for
this question.)
5. Who wouid you prefer to see as Minister of Sports?

A) Harold Baltard.
B) John.McEnroe.
C) Goofy.
D) Foster Hewitt.
E) Rocky Balboa.
F) Whoever bas the job now.

6. Which Trivial Pursuit card set is your favourite?
Aiso, which card set do you consider the most trivial?
7. What color is a five-dollar bill in the U.S.?

A) Green.
B) It wili remain blue even if taken across the

border.
8. 0f which animais are you most terrified?

A)ý Spiders.
B) Snakes.
C) Rats, mioe, gerbils, lemmings, etc.
D) Stampeding rbinos.
E) Other (please specify).

9. List the people you-consider to be the five best-
dressed sewer workers of 1986.
10. s the television show-Miami Vice about:

A) Carpenters,
B) Cops, or
C) Hugh Hefner's vacations in Florida?

.And flnally,
11. Are you in favor of banning poilis? (Failure to
answer this question wilI be counted as a '<yes".)

We here at this campus' only currently existing
newspaper - economic principles, eh? - wouid
iike to welcome Greg Whiting, formerly of (it's
really not his fault) the G rind, to the pages of the
Gateway. His "Think About itl" column wili be a
semi-regular feature from, weil, last week to the
end of the year. Happy readingl

vUNIVERSITY 0F VICTORIA

Graduate Studies in
Bîochemustry and Microbiology
e Graduate programs leading to M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees in both

Biochemnistry andMcrobioloqy.
a Course curricula suited to your indîividual research career plans.
" The varied research interests of the faculty provide* possibiflties for

research in a wide variety of specialized areas.
" New research facilities equipped with the-most up-to-date

instrumentation
" Financiai assistance available.

FOR FURTI4ER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL COLLECT:
The Graduate Advisor, Department of Biochemistry and Microbiology,
P.O. Box 1700, University of Victoria, Victoria, B.C., Canada VOW 2Y2.
Tlphone <604) 721-7077.


